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BIRTHDAY CARD FROM THE PRESIDENT

Mrs. Florence Moehringer
c/o Van Allen Nursing Home
Little Falls, New York 13365
Sept. 28, 1893

'
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~

Monday Z/J/75

10145

Called Margaret Bosak • - Greeting• Section of
Roland Elliott'• office-· •he will prepare a birthday
greeting from the President.

2852

Called Thomas Fox'• home to uk where
(203) 966-8235
the party would be and what time for
Mra. Clarenee s. Dexter.
A babyaltter (Mra. Aylward)
anawered and gave me two number• to reach
Mr. i'ox in Grand Rapid• - .. neither of which auwered. (616) 949-3938

or
949.3937

Mr•.

Mr. and
Dockery
361 Manhattan Rd. , s. E.
Grand Raplda, Michigan

Ml'. and Mre. Dexter
I then called the Untveralty Club and talked w~
Mra. Hanaen.; 1he aald ahe'd be glad to
the meaaage wu delivered 1n time for the dhmer
which will be held at 7: 30 p. m.
at the Univer1ity Club, fl Vandenbeq c.ater,

•••that

(616) 456-8623

1025 Old Kent Bank Builcllng, Grand l\aplda, Mlch. 49502

2145

Called Florence Brown and dictated the attached meaeage
and ahe will type lt up and take it to Mra. Hanan.

'

February

s.

1975

M•••age cllc:tated by Margaret Bosak ln ltoland

to be phoned

to

Club la Grand

Dear

Elllott'• olllce --

lorence B.awn for d.U.n., to the UalY•r•ltr
plda ·-to Mre. Hauena

Mr•. Dexter:

•. Ford and I wel'e dellghted to leun ((11:.-fttt'iBU'lcEJl
. en] that
y0'1 ue celebrating the 1&"alld occaeJon of yCNI' nln.Ueth bbtbclay.

alllll we want to be aure to be 1Dclu.ded amona t.boee _,....laa
congratulat10D8 to you at tbl• haPPr time. Surely tbH b a •peel.al
May the rlche•t

ol health and bapptuaa be your• today and

thJ'ouahout the y•ra.

Cenld 1l. Ford

Mr•. Clanace S. Datel"

Univer•lty Club

fl Vandenberg Ceatu
1025 Old Kent Bank BuJldlQ&
Gl'aad Rapid•, Mloblsaa 49502

. .

blee•lnl•

'

Monday 2/3/75

10:30

It ta routine to send birthday card• from th• Pre•ldent
to "senior cltizea.• 11 over 80.
However, in vl9W of who it 18 and the •hortn••• of ti.me,
I thought I'd better ciitidt how you want me to handle tbia
one?
Memo?

Phone call from me?
Phone c:all f1'om you?
Check with Mildred Leonard?

'

..

January Jo. 1975

The Pre.sida'DI:
The 'Wbi.ta Houae

500

31UUlylvaaia .Avesme

Washi.Dgtoa.

n.c.

20000i

Dear Hr. President:
At the Uuiverait;y Club at Grand Rapid•• Michigan on
Monday nigh~. Feb~ 3 ~wife's graadllotber. Hrs. ClareBee s.
Dexter will be celebrating her 90th birthday.

Aa I am sure· you are aware Mrs. Dexter ha• spent. I
believe> her entire life in Grand Rapida and with pride I think
it is safe to say sba baa truly been one of the outstanding
c::iti:ena of that =-mity.
I know she is especially proud of having you and your
wife in the 'White House and I 1tuow it would mean a lot to her
if you could in some way extend youT greetings to her on thia
occasion.

With many thanlas 9

cc:

Mr. Phillip Buchen
Counsel to the President of
the United States

P.S. Mr. Buchen:
I have never done anything like this before in my
life but I know my uncle-in-law, Joe Dockery, would have
thought to do the same were he alive.

'

THE WHITE HOUS!t
WASH! N GTO I''

April 25, 1975

Dear Mrs. Morphew:
We have just received your letter requesting birthday
cards for Mrs. Beth Shields and Mrs. D. Hal Morris.
My secretary has contacted the person in charge of
sending cards to senior citizens and Mrs. Hal Morris
should be receiving her card very shortly; Mrs. Shields
will receive hers nearer her birthday.
Sincerely yours,

!IY:dB~:~
Counsel to the President

Mrs. Charles E. Morphew
209 South Pleasant Street
Whitewater, Wisconsin 53190

,

Thur•day 4/J4/T 5
Ss40

Elllott'•

1 called Barhara Bocek ln llolaDd
office and l'tl'l~ an 10th bll'tbday l'emembrwe
to be •ent to the foU..tDa per•• wlaoae bil'tW&y
ta April 251

Mre. D. Hal Muri•
Ram8.,- JoaM Coan
LaGrange, Miaaouri 6M48

AttacHd la a cepy of a m91no which l •ent to B&l'bar&
!19fl1&99tina a l:tirtbday card fo~
Beth Sbleld•,
4611 N. Dam• Avwie, Chk•t•• DHnota 60625, whon

14•.

bb1IMlay ia May 19.

'
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I

'
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209 S .. Pleasant Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
April 21, 1975

Mr. Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The wni te House
Washington, D. c. 20500
Dear Hr.

Buchen~

It is my understanding that President Ford will
send cards of congratulations on the occasion of an
80th birthday. If this is true, I would appreciate
it very much if he would do this for my Mother on
May 19, 1975, for her 80th birthday. Send it to~
Mrs. Beth Shields
4617 N. Damen Ave.
Chicago, Ili. 60625
If time permits, I would also like him to send one
to: Mrs. D.. Hal Morris, Ramsey Jones Court, LaGrange,
rHssouri 63448, on the occasion of her 80th birthday,
which is April 25, 1975.

'
JH/s

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

(q vtr-)

...

'

;lra. .Ford ..md I. wan dall9bt.ecl to liklln
th~~ yow. vill. o. celaorat.i.n~ th• gra?ld
occuion of

)"OU'

one !n&dred.th. birthday

~

wa "1.-At to b• auxa to ~a Uiclllded
cmong t.r..oae expresain9 CO!l<;ratralattcma
to you at. tllJ.a happy dP!t.

Suraly ta.is vill be a special day :tor
u l ~·our friaDd• and badly. ~y you

always know ~ rJ.cn.at.
a:i.c1 aappU.aa.

.bl.esain~•

~t.h

of

Si:lceraly,

lira. ab1'ie

c/o :tias

c.

Whi.w

lllJ.:abe~

ffhiu

l Raeti:Jry Lall•
Sea.r~e. 1j8tf 1or~

cc:

Phil

w.

Buchan

'

..

April 19, 1975.

Dear Fritz:
Thank you very much for your note about Mrs.
Abbie C. Vlb.i.te.
I have promptly referred the infor·mation to the
office in the White House which prepares messages
for the President for occasions of this type.
1 very much appreciate your best wishes.
SLTJ.cerely yours,

Pli..ilip W. Buchen
Cou.:nsel to the President

1vfr. Fred NI. Deane
2520 Fletcher Drive
Grand Rapids, Nlichigan 49SOb

'

•.,.
2520 Fletcher Drin

Gr:..1J Rap~ds. M.:chigm 49506
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Michigan, will qui~tly celebrate her lOOth
birt..~19.y at t~e ho~e of her daughter, Miss
Eli::abet.i."-1 "rlhite, at
New York on ¥.ay -a.

i:::!

Rectory Lana, Scarsdale,

M:::-s. W'l1.ite is w.~ widow of Hug;: •,fn.ica, C?..p-cain
of t::-ie University· o f Michigan's :first pcaito:f-minuta team L"! t he fal.1 of 1 901, the first
yea-r of Fielfi"''?"'g Yost•s coaching career a t tha
ITni vsr~i ty, 9nd lad the taam. to vie tory i n the
:firs t Rose Bo·.t1J. Ga.ma again.st Sta.nfarditrniversity.
Ml'"S'. White has two o te.er daugh ter:r living in
Grand Rapids , Michigan - Marian { Mrs. PauJ.. 11 J ack"
S tak9 tee and Martha ( Mrs. Fl-ad M. Deane ) •
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Friday 8/22/75

4: 55

Called Margaret Bocek and asked
if she would send a birthday card for a gentleman
who will be 80 on September 12th to ------

Senior Citizen
Birthday
9/12/75

2852

Mr. Joseph Perr/a
138-17 59th Avenue
Flushing, Long Island, New York ll355

cc:

Florence Early
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STUART E. BOYD
PHONE (IS16) 335-3152

1374 WAUKAZOO ORIVE

September l2, l975
Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Whitehouse
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Phil:
I received congratulations from President Ford on my
seventy-fifth birthday. I understand that you arranged
this and I thank you very much.
I want to congratulate you for being appointed to this
high position that you occupy and to comm.end you for
the good job you are doing; I hear good thinge'---"f~r~o~m..__~~~~
all sides on your administration.
Let's hope we all come through '76 as winners.
Ruby joins me in sending very best wishes to you and
Bunny.

Sincerely,

'

•,tember J, 1975
MAILGRAM

Mr. Stu.rt E. Boyd
137• Wukaaoo Drive
Hollalll, Mlchl1n "9•23
httY and I would Uk• to add

0'1r

own birthday wlahe•

to tho•• of yCM&r family aad frleacl• aa

'°" celebrate

the 1ntM1 occuloa of J'O'll' H..aty-flftll blrtladay.

We know tbb will be an

••peelall' eajoyabl• and

memorable occuloa for all, and YCMI may 1M •ure
our

tbouslda will be with

yo.a.

YCMl ban CNr beartleat

coagratulattoaa and warm n1ard.a a1wa,••

GERALD B. FORD

'

CC: Phil Buchen

GRF:MABzA VH:emp

..

'

2:30, 9/2

Laura Boyd
(616) 375-0070

Mrs. Boyd"s father-in-law, whom the President and Mr.
Buchen both know, is having a 75th birthday on September 4.
She has requested a Presidential letter of telegram for
Mr. Boyd. His name and address is:
Mr. Stuart E. Boyd
1374 Waukazoo Drive
Holland, Michigan 49423

'

Grand Rapids man who is well known to the President

Mr. William Garfield Logie ----- 80 plus
3600 Fulton St. East
Porter Hila!, Grand Rapids 49506

-- Oct. 4

-- born 1881

Son is very well known close friend of Mr. Buchen's

'

Tuaday 10/14775

2: 50

Volney Morin called to aay there ta a lady
who will have her lOOth blrthday on Octoher 17th.
live• In a retll'...,,._ home with 500 people.
She u •till doing volunteer bn.Da workcl for the bUm1 - traaaJatlnc from. written work into braille.

I called MUa Boaek and •be wAl have a letter •mat:
MU• Wlnlfred Cobb Eggle•toa
Royal Oab Manor
1763 Royal Oab Drive
Salte C-'O
Duarte, California 91010

'

. .

Friday 10/24/75

5:10

Bobbie Kilberg advises her grandmother will be
90 years old and they are going up for the big
celebration this weekend.

I called Mrs. Bocek and they will send a night letter
to her at Bobbie's mother~ home:

Mrs. Celia Greene
2840 Sedgwick Avenue
Bronx, New York
c/o her daughter:
? ? (gave it to Margaret)
102- 3 5 64th Road
Apt. 4B
Forest Hills, New York ll375

~

u
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Thuraday 12/4/75
4:55 For Senior Cltiseu' Blrtbday Carda ---··
ritt C. lbrltton
7505 Ardtm Road
Bethe1da, Maryland 2003•

Dr.

Borni

Dec

er 14, 1890

llobel't Karl Peteraon
2022 Columbla Road, N.
Wublqtoa. D. C.

•

Bonu December 12, 1895

ot a a
or citizen,
c r
e a nt to Dr. D ghtrey o h1a

rt

Y•

'

Friday 1/2/76
ll:20 Bob DavermaD called from GJ'uad Raplda.
Said he
bad talked wlth pou abcNt a gentleman who would be
98 an J&1111&ry 6th.
The req ut came from
ra. Maraaret Harford (the maa'• ltlec:e).
A letter
:from tile Prulclent will be aent to:
Harry c. llccm
GJ.a-Park Retirement Hotel
oam5Z

(616) 452-4946

(213) 242-5713

U 50 South Boynton
Glendale. Calllorala 91205

I 1ave the lzaformatloa to Becky Bovelaky who
will prepare the letter.

'

. .

Monday 3/1/76

10:45

I have requested a Preaidential birthday card be
aent to Dr. Harry Jellema (2238 WU.bl.re St.• s.
Grand Raplda) on h1a 83rd birthday on Marcil 10.

•

'

..

MONDAY

3/1/7'

~~~

Wtif~~-cl ~. ; .. ~.......
Call and have a birthday card sent to
Dr. Harry J ellerna
2238 Wilshire Street, S. E.
Grand Rapids, Mihhigan
He will be 83 on March 10, 1976

'

..

Thuraday 3/4/16
lOsOS

Senior Citizen•
Birthday

We will have a birthday card sent from the Pre•ident
to Mr•. Mlnnle Vangeahen (106 s. 9th Street, Belleville,
Illinois 62221) who will be 80 on Sunday 3/7.
(Cioocl friend

ot

Tlmmle White)
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THE WHITE HOU SE
WASHINGTON

April 9, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR: EVA DAUGHTREY

I/Ji. .

FROM:

MARK WEINBERG

SUBJECT:

Presidential Letters

As per our telecon, I am enclosing xeroxes
of the tissues from the three Presidential
letters which Mr. Buchen asked us to send.
Central Files should also be sending you a
carbon of each letter, but in case they do
not and in the interest of speed, I'm sending
these.
It is the general policy of the Greetings

Office to send birthday letters in advance
of the birthday in order to assure timely
arrival. It is easier to time a card to arrive
on a certain day, but because the letters go
through so many people (drafter, typist,
Cabinet Secretary, signature, stripping),
it is difficult to time them accurately. Please
let me know whenever we can do anything for
your office - we'd be only too happy to comply
with any requests.

Enclosures (3)

'
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 7, 1976

To:

Mark Weinberg
White House Greetings Office

From:

Eva Daughtrey
Secretary to Philip Buchen

~

Mr. Buchen asked if a Presidential letter
could be sent to Mrs. Emily Troup, who
will be one hundred years old on April 16
(see clipping attached).
The letter should be sent to:
Mrs. Emily Troupe
c/o Mrs. Dorothy Montague
3615 Edehnar Terrace
Silver Spring, Maryland 20906
We would appreciate receiving a copy of
the letter that is sent.
Thanks so much.

,

.

..

'

......... .,

----

HUNDREDTH ,BIRTHDAy·
On April 16th of-this year, a resiMrs. Troupe was raised in Phila-.
dent of Mutual Nine will celebrate delphia. After ' her marriage she
.her one-hundredth birthday.
lived in Washington, D.C. At present • ~
Emily Trou~ will be more th~ she: lives with her ~ughter, _Mrs. '<._' ;
as old as the United States of Ameri- Dorothy Montague at 3615 Edetmar
~
ca. Born in England in 1876, during Turtag;e She is m-re8Sonably good 0\~
the ·reign of Queen Victoria, Mrs. health, and has many friends- and. ~
Troupe was· thirteen when her hobbies that keep her interested and ~
_>arents brought her to this c()Ulltry · occupied. Acconmtg to Mrs. Troupe,
_.
in 1889 (that
the ;9ear of. ou~ ' the ·fii:st hundred years are-the bar- "'"'L ~
Johnstown Flood, . but Mrs. Troupe dest~ and from now on she intends to .;;:>. _
denies responsibil,ity).
'
concentrate on lµtving fun.
·
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI;\'GTO:\

April 7, 1976

To:

Mark Weinberg

From:

Eva Daughtrey
Secretary to Philip Buchen

Another request for a Presidential
birthday letter.
Mrs. Mary Ikena
Presbyterian Horne of Maryland
Towson, Maryland 21204
She will be 90 years old on
April 17, 1976.
Would appreciate a copy if you
send a letter.

·-

"

Thanks.

.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHl);GTO:.

April 7, 1976

To:

Mark Weinberg
White Hause Greetings

From:

Eva Daughtrey ~_........
Secretary to Philip Buchen

It would be greatly appreciated if
a Presidential letter could be sent
to Mrs. Norma Blunt Bigger on her
ninetieth birthday on April 2 7. It
can be sent to:
Mrs. Norma Blunt Bigger
2104 12th Avenue West
Bradenton, Florida 33505

•.

Attached is a copy of the information
we received concerning her very
interesting life.
It would be appreciated if I might
have a copy of the letter when it is
sent.
Thanks again.

'

.

...

-. .
:Jor:n.a. _2,.unt .51.:;c;e:!'

·:"1.~.,L

Norma. Eli.; Lt B1g er will bG
yea.rs old on • ) l l ,...,
Thougr. handidBpped by failing eye sight and l ss "r;durance ths.1: in
form~r yef3rs. sh"' has much food for th•. ut,nt these d.ay3 as 5he
~ pa s°t1~'1l'h1ch has be
packed ·w1 t' c lorful adv~r-""ure a.nd
the joys and hea.rtbr·aake which accompany a life of fru1 tful ser-ificc
to others.

recollect~

She tells of her life as a spirited young girl who loved
ga lloping her horse acros5 the acres of her father's farm in Kansas
8nd watching caTa•ans of covered wagons pass by on their westward
trek across the plains •. Little did she know that her fu~ure lay
eveTI beyond that. After completing her training as a nurse at
Kansa.s University Hospital !n 1912, aal! traveled to Yokohama, Japan
where she wa~ m~t by a young surgeon Dr . • John Bigger. After being
:nar~icd there, they went on to Korea where they served as :medical
missionaries under the Presbyterian :aoard of Missions, U.S.i\.. for
forty years.
During the f1rat years, they pioneered in the truest sens" ln
Kang Kai up on the Manchurian border. It was an arduous trip through
the mountains on horseback . Later they moved south to Pengyang
working in the hospital there. Everywhere the Korean people were ea.ger ,.
recept1 ve, and appreciat1·.;e . The Biggers were more than busy helping
tG ca.re for the spiritual and physical needs of those e.round them
and al3o raising at1d educating their four children.
The war years ca.me and the Biggers ~-;ere left with very rew mat.~r1a1
but a wealth of personal experiences long to be
rerriembered. At the end- of one furlough to this c·~untry, Norma 's passport was suddenly cancelled. no women were allowed t<il leave ••
Dr. Bigger w~nt on to KGrea and she remained, expecting to join her
husbe.nd shortly. However, after the events of Pearl Harbor Day, Dr.
Bigier was arrested by the Japanese, interned for six :months, and
their home and contents confiscated. Those were lonely months of
uhcertalnty for Korma as she waited. Then came the joyful reunion
when her husband was repatriated with the first group of prisoners
returned on the Gripsholm after a voyage takins t~em almost around
the world..
·
·
pos"'~s sions

'.i:'hre~ years later the Army of' Occupation in Korea a~ki!!d. to
borrow Dr. Bigger from the Mission Board to direct Health and
Welfare under General Hodge because of his knowledge and experlencn
with the Korean people. Again Norma returned to Korea as an army
dependent 11·rtng 1r1 Seoul. After fin1.Sh1ng that term of servtce,
the i':1 ssion Board aeked them to go to Andong to train personnel
and rehabilitate a. hospital which they did. .Again war raised its
!'h~ea. and during many n ights guerilla bands raced back and forth
t.... ough th~i:r. compound . There was the sudd£.>"". evacuation of eig:.~y
1 ion:;ar1~s r11sl'lln3 to get to Pltsan and out of the country eheeJ.
of i'joi.lJu.ic . . fr )'!n the north. Ne-ma rode for two days in a truck csrry1ng
thirty r.1issiona.ry children and helped care for them . Once sge.in all
peersonel posses sions wer" lost, but the Eiggers had long befor~ l~arned
to travel 1:light 11 • £.! orraa carried her handbag and the doctor had e
srall medical kit .. Just as they board~d the la3t ship:;leav1ng
1

..

'

....

Tusan , the missionaries filled a pillowcase ~\Ti th a.11 their Korean
pap~r noney and handed it to one of the fellows Ieft behind.
'fhey
no long~r had u se for lt.
After a f
months wt th t h cr evact1.t:: s L. Jc. pan , thi~ Biggers
returnod t
t ne States to retire in Bradenton , ?lorlda 1n January 1951.
Aft~r years of excitement , traveling the globe , and ~any separations
from thei r childr , they were content to retire and ~njoy bllldir:.:;
a new home, visiting with their sons and daughters and entertalnlng
grandch1ldr~n with true-life stories of their cx~eri~nc cs .
Dr.
Bigger pas3ed a.way February 12, 1959 and Norma continues to be very
independent living 1n her little apartment and taking care af
herself as mu ~h as possible.

?Jorma Blunt Bigger
Born:

A\>1'11 27, 1886, Greely, Kansas

Education:

High School - Eethodist Academy
Baldwin, Kansas
Nurse 's Training

Kansas University Hospital
Married: John Dinsmore Bigger
Yokohama., Japa.n, September 15. 1912
Retired: Brl3.dent;on , FlGrlda, January 1951

4 children, 8 grandchildren, 2 great grandchildren

..
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Tl:IE WHITE HO"CSE
\L\SHIXGTO:\

May 24, 1976

Dear .Anna:
I have been informed of Dorothy's telephone call to Mr.
Buchen's office and I am certainly sorry to hear that
you are having some difficulties health-wise. Hope and
trust that you are making progress and will be your
usual self soon.

I'm sorry I didn't have
when I was in the Fifth
the time was very short
been planned for me. I

an opportunity to visit with you
District recently. Unfortunately
and a very heavy schedule had
hope you understood.

I was very pleased to receive Harry's picture and I hope
you will express my appreciation to Dorothy and thank her
also for her wonderful aid and assistance.
Warmest personal regards.

'
Michigan

49505

..

. '

Friday 5/21/76

5:25

Gave Mildred Leona.rd the note; she will get a
letter for the President's signature for Mrs. Anna Ackerman.

'

,_

Thursday 5/20/76

4:20 Dorothy Swanson called tctalk with Mr. Buchen.
He was unable to talk with her.

(616) 53Z-ZZ10

She told me her mother. Mrs. Anna Ackerman.
and her father. Harry. bad c:ai:npalgJled for the
President for years and yea.rs. Her father died
fl ve yea.rs ago this June.
Her mother baa had a very bad stroke -- she is
90 years old -- and she feels very badly that
she hasn•t been noticed in tbb campaign. She
would like some type of recognition from l.U-. Ford.
She said her mother would like to talk with me -ahe wanta to talk with someone at the White House
to feel she ian' I: forgotten..
Mrs. Ackerman told me she has had a bad stroke
which h.u affected her ears and her eyea. During
"all this goiDg on" she has listened to all she
possibly could. She wanted the President to know
that she baan.•t forgotten.
She said she and her
husband started out thirty years ago and went hom
door to door and told everybody about the President.
Said she baa only heard from him once since he'• been
in Washington.
She said she might not be around
ery long and she would like to hear from. him.

I then talked with Dorothy Swanson agam and she said
Mi's. Anna Ackerman is in the Pilgrim Manor. 2000
Leonard N. E. ~ Gra.Jld Rapid• 49505.
Indicated Jerry had taken beJ'. her mother and her mother
to dinner with Sen. Dirksen a long time ago. Jerry came
to see her dad before he paased away.

Dorothy said she got 80 votes for the Preaident tho other day. ~
'

Said last November? ? ? she did get a telegram from the
President saying he would see her the next time he wu in
Grand Rapids.
Mra. Swanson said she sent her dad's
plctare to the President but they hadn't had a reply .from
that, but she understands•

.
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